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Chancellor Edward Fort along with other university officials receive a $1 million
check from Carl Asby at the A&T vs. Howard football game." If you don't use condoms
you are at risk of catching a
disease."
" My boyfriend uses condoms,"
said Bost
"I will make a final decision
on Tuesday," said Fort.
Students at A&T have mixed
feelings about the issue.
Darlene Bost,18, a
freshmen from Charlotte, said
the machines are an excellent
idea.
who request them
"The majority ofthe students
don't go to the infirmary to pick
up condoms, " said Buck.
The final decision to install
the condoms is up to Chancellor
Edward B. Fort, who will meet
with Buck, Monday to have a
final discussion concerning the
matter.
Dr. Roland Buck, vice
chancellor of student affairs said
he thinks it's a good idea.
SGA President, David
Miller said the election
demonstrated overwhelming
support for condom machines.
"It is a good thing to
place condoms in the
dormitories because it will help
stop the spread of venereal
diseases," he said.
If condom machines are
installed , dormitories won't be
the only place students can
obtain them.
Managing Editor
By Mark Ausbrooks
Although the installation of
condom machines in dormitories
on A&T's campus was approved
last year by The Student
Government Association, no
machines have been installed.
The students voted 827 to
292 in favor of installing the
machines last semester during
the SGA elections.
"It was my understanding
that condoms would be installed
following the election results,"
said former SGA President Lee
Christian, who initiated the
proposal
ii vision
computer
Chancellor Fort
major.
"This may seem like a
drastic measure, but it is
not more drastic than
someone dying of AIDS,"
said Herb Gray, a senior
political science
Fort said AT&T has been an
outstanding supporter of the
university over the years. In
addition to contributing funds
and equipment, the firm has
ithout cost several of
" In a world where diversity
is absolutely essential to
business and to social success,
universities such as North
Carolina A&T are a critical
source of technical leaders ofthe
future," Ashby said.
systems
Announcement of the gift
was made by Cark C. Asby,
operations vice president,
Greensboro- Officials at A&T remaining on a course of
State University have excellence," said chancellor Fort,
acknowledged the receipt of " The students and the
more than $1 million in professors will benefit from this
equipment and funds from outstanding support, which is an
AT&T. example of the kind of
equipment and
The AT&T grant included
$857,00 in equipment, mostly
cooperation which is necessary
if this nation is to regain its
economic superiority"
AT&T's federal
The John Sebastian
Health Center provides condoms
to any student who requests
them. The infirmary has bought
six boxes of condoms 100 in
each for $31.58 per box.
A student whorefused
to be identified said, "as a
resident of Barbee Hall, I feel
priorities are wrong in this
situation. Before they start
discussing putting in sexual
apparatus they need to deal with
keeping the conditions of the
femalerestrooms clean."
science major from Fayetteville,
ierb Gray, a senior political
1 contribution tc A&T
This tremendous
VT&T, software provnTheackages
"COMPLETE AWARENESS FOR COMPLETE COMMITMENT"
Volume LXII Number 7 northCarolina agriculturaland technical state university, qreensboro Friday, October 27, 1989
udents voice mixed reacti
Condom
Machines
Delayed
AT&T Grants $ 1 M
for Equipment and
Scholarship Programs
> Try and help people
maintain their independence in
their homes as long as
possible
Moore has an interest
in gerontology (the study of
the process of aging and the
problems of aged people)
because ofher grandfather.
He lived with her
family and she said she has
positive feelings about the
elderly because of him
441 don'twant
a lotofhype.
I justwant
something I
can counton.}}
When it's time to
choose, forgetthe gimmicks
and make the intelligent
choice-AT&T.
Ifyou'd like toknow
more about our products or
services, like International
Calling and theAT&T Gird,
call usat 1800222-0300.
the moon, but what you
Some long distance
companies promise you
really want is dependable,
high-qualityservice. That's
justwhat you'll getwhen
you choose AT&TLong
Distance Service, ata cost
that's a lot less thanyou
think. You can expect low
long distance rates, 24-hour
operatorassistance, clear
connections and immediate
credit for wrong numbers.
And the assurance that
virtuallyall ofyour calls will
go through thefirst time.
That's the genius ofthe
AT&T Worldwide Intelligent
Network.
AT&T
The right choice
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Black Elderly Remain Misunderstood
the black elderly
that will cater to the special
needs of the black elderly, she
said.
Moore offered several
suggestions on how to
respond to the special needs of
the black elderly:"My reality 15 to 20
years from now will be fewer
black people making
decisions about me ," Moore
said.
According to Moore poor
transportation could account for
the isolation. She also said
the elderly are more
comfortable with familiar
surroundings. She said
some programs are designed to
take the black elderly outside of
thier communities, this could
also account for their isolation,, >Begin spending moretime researching and
discovering the needs
>Encourage ties with
the church and fraternal
organizations
Carolyn Moore, an
assistant professor of social
work and sociology at Bennett
College , lectured on "The
Elderly Black Woman and
Man," in the Pheiffer building
Shermonica Scott
Staff Writer
By the year 2000, one in
every five Americans will be
65 and by the year 2001 one in
eightAmericans will be 85 and
older, these statistics were
"food for thought" at a
minicourse conducted by a
Bennett College Sociology
professor
on Bennett's campus
According to Moore, the
black elderly should not be
looked at from a symptomatic
perspective, but should be
defined in more positive terms.
"Blacks have their own
subculture that exists with a
normative structure . We have
our own values about health ,
food and going to the doctor,"
Moore said.
The majority of the
population views the black
elderly as disinterested
in services and isolated from
the community, she said.
More black gerontologists
are needed to invent programs
Moore said that the people
who are planning programs for
the black elderly are ignorant
of their subculture. .
up*
mm
Chem E. Students Mix Ingredients For Big Bucks
Krystal Williams, one
of the graduating seniors,
completed a summer internship
with the pharmaceutical
corporation, EH Lilly, in
Indianapolis, Ind. "I used my
engineering skills to learn how
to operate a process reaction
colorimeter," said Williams, a
native of Greensboro, N.C.
King said 65 percent of the
chemical engineering majors are
women.
He said another strong
point of the program is the fact
that every junior chemical
engineering major in the
department was placed in a job
last summer.
corporate friends, which are
contributing a number of student
scholarships. "We also have
outstanding equipment and
laboratories at A&T," said King.
"We feel that if we can get a
student to come visit us, we
have a good chance of getting
him or her to enroll here."
A&T students are shown in new chemical engineering lab
six students. Currently, there are
nearly 100 siuuenis in the
program. King said growth in the
program is due to the
outstanding support of the
university, the General
Administration and A&T's
engineering program at the
university.
King helped to begin
A&T's chemical engineering
major in the fall of 1985 with
A&T will graduate its
first group of chemical
engineering majors in May.
King said the 12young men and
women are being "literally
haunted for employment by
chemical companies and other
firms". "In June, 1989, chemical
engineering positions paid more
than any other type of
engineering," said King. "The
situation is so good that some
companies are starting to pay
signing bonuses to those whom
they hire."
The fact that starting
salaries for chemical engineers
are now at roughly $35,000,
makes Dr. Franklin King,
chairman of the university's
Department of Chemical
Engineering beam.
A hand-lettered sign on
a blackboard in the basement of
McNair Hall at A&T State
University states: "Chemical
engineers, make detergents,
household chemicals, galosine,
soap, and pharmaceuticals. To
that sign one might add that they
also make MONEY.
"Things are going very
well," said King. "In terms of
student strength, we think that
we have an SAT average as high
as any chemical engineering
school in the nation. Our
concern is that we want more
students in the program." A&T
graduated one student, Steven
Coleman, in the program last
May. He is enrolled in a graduate
King said outstanding
placement opportunities are
available for the graduates with
chemical, food, pharmaceutical,
textile, petroleum and beer
manufacturing companies.
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"It put us back in the
game," said Bluford . It's justa >
ten man rush which we worked
on about 30 minutes every
practice."
; ii
'1
Young quarterbacks have
to learn when to throw
the ball, when not to and
when to throw it away,"
said coach Bill Hayes.The Aggies trailed 9-0
in second quarter.
In the third quarter defensive
back, Walter Bluford broke
through" the Howard line and
blocked a punt. Teammate,
James Witherspoon recovered
the blocked punt for a third
"I thought we were
really well prepared on defense
and it is a tribute to our
defensive soaches," said coach
Bill Hayes.
Cont. on p. 5i
The Aggie band performs In the stands during the A&T vs. Howard game
quarterback,A&T
The A&T offense
struggled through much of the
first half while gathering only
87 total yards.
Now, super savings on PS/2's.
Be ready for this semester with the IBM Personal System/2.®
Choose from five completepackages of hardware and software—
all at special low student prices. What's more, when you pur-
chase a PS/2,® you can get the exciting new PRODIGY ®
service at less than halfthe retail price? Strike while the
prices are hot.Pick the PS/2 that's right for you.
itPS/2How're you going to do it?
IBM has special discount prices for students,faculty, and staff.
Contact your Aggie Representative Donald Barnes now.
Model 30 286
8530 E21
Model 55 SX
8555-061
Model70 386
8570-E61
Model25
8525001
Model50 Z
8550-031
640Kb 1Mb 1Mb 2MbMemory 4Mb
1.44Mb
80286 (10 MHz)Processor
1.44Mb
80386" (16 MHz)8086 (8 MHz)
720Kb
80286(10 MHz)
1.44Mb
80386SX~(16MHz)
1.44Mb3.5* diskette drive
Fixed disk drive 20Mb 20Mb 30Mb 60Mb 6CMb
Micro Channel"
architecture
Display 8513Color 8513 ColorMonochrome 8513 Color 8513Color
Mouse
Software DOS 4.0
Microsolt® Windows/286
hDCWindows Express" Word 5.0*
hDC Windows Express
hDCWindows Manager"
hDC Windows Color"
DOS 4.0
Microsoft Windows/286
DOS 4.0
Microsoft Windows/286
Word 5.0.* Excel*
hDC Windows Express
hDC Windows Manager
hDC Windows Color
DOS 4.0
MicrosoftWindows/386
Word 5.0,* Excel*
hDCWindowsExpress
hDC Windows Manager_
hDC Windows Color
Word 5.0,* Excel*
hDC Windows Express
hDC Windows Manager
hDCWindows Color
MicrosoftWindows/386
DOS 4.0
$2,299$1,499 $3,499$2,799Price $4,699
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACTIBM Printers
Proprinler"' III w/Cable (4201/003) $369
Proprmter X24E w/Cable (4207/002) $499
Proprmter XL24E w/Cable(4208/002) $669
333-7139
1-800-825-1201
1-800-632-0399
Donald Barnes (NC A&T)
Jodi Davidson (CBM)
Ed Driver (IBM)
MicrosoltWord andExcel are the Academic Editions This oiler is limited toqualified students, faculty and stall who orderan IBM PS/2 Model8525-001,8530 E21,8550-031.8555-061 or 8570 E61 on or before October 31,1989
quoteddonot include sales tax.handling and/orprocessing charges Check with your institution regarding these charges. Orders are subjectto availability IBM may withdraw thepromotionat any timewithout written notice.
IBM PersonalSystem/2 and PS/2 areregistered trademarks, andProprmterand Micro Channelare trademarks, ol InternationalBusiness MachinesCorporation Microsoft is aregistered trademark of Microsoft Corporation.hDCWindows Express hDCWindows Mam
andhDC WindowsCokx are trademarksofhDC ComputerCorporation 80386SX and80386 are trademarksol Intel Corporation PRODIGY is aregistered trademarkolProdigy Services Company,apartnershipol IBMand Sears. © IBM Corp 1989
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A&T Upsets
Howard
By David Pickens
Chief Sports Writer
And the big game's tomorrow."
"'Mychem lab report is due Monday.
My English lit. paper is due Tuesday.
My economics paper is due on Hednesday.
From start to finish it
was a defensive struggle. But
after all the quarters were played
the A&T Aggies upset the
Howard Bisons 13-9 in MEAC
play.
quarter score. The extra pointby
barefoot kicker, Billy Wehunt
cutHoward's lead to three.
enter the contest with much at
stake. A&T (1-2 in the MEAC,
4-4 overall) will try to surpass
the .500 mark for the third time
this season. A victory also
would significantly increase its
chances of producing a winning
season for the first time since
1986, when A&T captured the
league tide. The scenario is quite
similar for the 2-2,3-4 Wildcats.
Bethune-Cookman has
enjoyed tremendous success
against the Aggies. The Wildcats
boast a decisive 10-2edge in the
series and have lost only two
offthree Bison passes with satety
Lopez Pettis getting two of
them.
For his effort, Lopez was
named the MEAC defensive
player of the week, the first
honor for an A&T defensive back
this season.
So the MEAC rivals will
While the Aggies ended their
home schedule with a win over
Howard, Bethune-Cookman
ventured out of the league wars
and suffered a 34-0 setback at the
hands ofAlbany (Ga.) State.
The victory could prove
costly for the Aggies
Quarterback Connell Maynor
missed part of the first half
against Howard because of a
badly bruised shoulder. He
returned to lead the game-winning
drive. Fullback tim Anderson
suffered a severely sprained wrist
and is questionable for Saturday's
crucial matchup with the
Wildcats.
Fermilab
Located 40 miles west of downtown Chicagoin the beautiful Fox Valleyarea, Fermilab offers attractive compensation and comprehensive
benefits packages. To arrange for an on-campus interview on Tuesday, October31,1989 sign up at the Placement Services Of-
fice duringregular office hours.An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F.
The potential exists for involvement in the mechanical design and fabrication of devices for the accelerator complex as well as the overall
design and operation ofsuperconducting and cryogenic devices. The opportunity to conduct finite element stress and thermal analysis of
vesselsand support structures is also available. CADtraining is advantageous.
In designing equipmentfor the Acceleratorand Experimental area systems, you'll be involved with everything from high and low level pro-
cessing systemsto high powerpulsed devices and power supplies. Other projects will involveanalog and digital design (specifically ASIC
and/or VLSI), data acquisition and high performance system development. Knowledge ot CAD/CAE systems is a definite plus.
Mechanical Engineers
Interview with the World
Leader in High Energy
Physics Research
Tuesday, October 31st
ENGINEERING
MAJORS:
Asan Electrical, Computer or Mechanical Engineering major,you've probably hearda greatdealabout the scientific breakthroughs at
Fermi National Accelerator Laboratory. As one of the world's most innovative and technologically advanced leaders in high energy
physics research, "Fermilab" makes headlines through the diverse contributions oftalented professionals. The Laboratory's seeking in-
novative individuals, like you, to join the challenge.
Electrical and Computer Engineers
ITER PAG,7. 1989 THE A&ocotobe:
Aggies Battle MEAC Champs A&T vs. HowardCont. from p. 4
backed the Aggies to their 34
yard line. On a second and 20
situation Howard nose tackle,
George Moore was called for
ruffing the passer. This kept the
drive alive for the Aggies. With
a fine mixture of passing and
rushing the Aggies found
themselves on a second and goal
situation at the 9 yard line..
With time winding
down Maynor dropped back
looking in the endzone and
found receiver Larry Orie for a
touchdown leaving the score 13-
9.
"Young quarterbacks
have to learn when to throw the
ball, when not to and when to
throw it away," said coach
Hayes
Connel Maynor who suffered a
bruised shoulder during the game
tried to obtain the lead by
looking for big plays. On
several possessions instead of
passing the ball he took a loss
ofyardage.
"Overall this was
definitely our best defensive
The Howard defense
With 8:52 remaining in
the game defensive back, Lopez
Pettis intercepted a pass by
Howard's, Jay Jones andran it to
the A&T 44 yard line.
game," said Hayes. "Were
playing 500 ball now, which is
pretty good."
The Aggie cheerleaders invite the public to attend
theirroutine Friday October 27 in Holt Gym
to be filmed for the National cheerleading
competition in Dallas Texas Jan. 5 and 6.
"Don't let last week's
performance mislead you," Hayes
said. "Bethune is a good football
team. They're big, strong and
physical. They like to pass the
ball and we've had some
problems defending it."
But second-year A&T coach
Bill Hayes isn't looking beyond
the puzzling Wildcats, a team
which has been brilliant one
week and inept on another.
GREENSBORO-The Aggies
football team, still retaining
hopes of winning the Mid-
Eastern Athletic Conference title,
plays at defending champion
Bethune-Cookman Saturday in
the first of a three-game road
stretch which will also determine
whether the Aggie finish with a
winning record.
The Aggies have made some
improvements in that area. In
last week's 13-9 victory over
Howard, A&Ts secondary picked
[E
vicotry
meetings to the Aggies in the
decade, including last year's 38-10
Ax?
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Friends Are Hard to Find
Mark Ausbrooks
Managing Editor
And the WallsRalph Abernathy's recent book
Came Tumbling Down
on
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. left an impression
the world that will never be forgotten. Many
people view him as the alpha and the omega of the
Civil Rights movement and so do I.
The last temptation of Christ, a movie that was
highly protested attempted to portray Jesus Christ as
something less than Godly
A friend is someone who knows you well, and
usually is a supporter, or sympathizer. I guess when
King was buried Abernathy's friendship with King was
buried also.
Abernathy says he was a very close friend of Dr.
Martin Luther King! He also says that he and King
discussed every detail of their lives with each other.
Well, that leads me to believe that King trusted him with
every aspect of his life. Abernathy even states in his
book that King wanted him to take over the movement
that he had lead.
is an attempt to destroy the image of a wonderful leader.
The book will definitely become a best-seller. But I
must ask myself, what won't one do for a dollar? Isn't
destroying the image of a leader more important than
money?
Images
We often think of our
heroes as flawless. It is
easy to fall in love
with the image of
leader .It is not
difficult to sometimes
forget that our heroes
are human and they have
faults like everyone else.
In the Rev. Ralph Abernathy's book,
And the Walls Came Tumbling Down.he
devotes about a chapter to the night
preceeding Dr. King's death. He suggests
that King had sex with two or maybe three
woman while he was married. I do not know
if Dr. Martin Luther King was a womanizer.
But even ifhe was, the gains that he initiated
for African Americans cannot be undone.
Instead of dwelling on what might or
might not be true let's emphasize the facts.
The facts speak for themselves. He was the
catalyst of a movement that initiated many
gains for African Americans.
After talking with friends about the
book I was surprised to learn that they were
angry because Abernathy wrote about the
incident not because it might be true. They
had undoubtedly fallen in love with King's
image and not the man. Falling in love with
an image is very dangerous because once the
image is shattered there is nothing left
concrete to hold on to. If my friends had
endeared the cause he fought for it wouldn'l
matter what people wrote about him.
The lead column on the opinion page is written by the editor-in chief of
The A&T Register. It does notcarry a byline. None ofthe columns on
this page necessarily relect the opinion of the entirestaff.
Published weekly during the school yearby students of North
Carolina Agricultural and Technical State University.
P. E
To receive The A&T Register, send $10.50 for one year or$18 for two
years to: The A&T Register, Box E-25, North Carolina A&T State Uni
versity, Greensboro, NC 27411.
CO-OP
ANYONE?
Make
YourFirst
CareerMove
AWalkAcross
Campus.Basic requirements include: U.S. citizenship for ap-plicants and immediate family members; 3.0 GPA on a
4.0 scale. And, all co-op students must work a total of
12 months prior to graduation, alternating periods of
work with periods of fuli-time study. Students who will
be eligible to co-op Summer/Fall 1990are encouraged
to attend the following:
Cooperative education can give you a chance to
gain hands-on experience working with professionals in
your field of study. The National Security Agency offers
students challenging experiences and an opportunity
to work with state-of-the-art technologies.
Don't miss your chance to find outabout and inter-
view for cooperative education positions at NSA. We'll
be on campus to speak with electrical engineering and
computer science majors.
On-Campus Schedule
Thursday, November 2nd - 6:30PM
Information Session, 410 Dowdy Administration Bldg
Friday, November 3rd - 9:00AM-5:00 PM
Interviews will be conducted,
410 Dowdy Administration Bldg.
Agency'
The Opportunitiesofa Lifetime.
An equal opportunityemployer. U.S. citizenship required for applicantand immediate family members.
The National Security Agency will be on campus November 7th interviewing seniors major-
ing in electrical engineering, computer science, and mathematics. Summer positions are alsoavailable for juniors. See your placement office for more details.
To sign up for the information session and/or an interview,
contact Idella Jonesat 334-7553.
NationalSecurity Agency
We lookforward to meeting withyou!
An equal opportunity employer
U.S. citizenship required for applicant and immediatefamily members
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'Amen Corner' Stirs Up Fire and Brimstone
Shermonica Scott
Staff Writer
Daran Howard, who
Dauna Brown, who
played the sassy, highstepping
Sister Boxer, reminds all of us
of some "good church sister"
we know. Brown gave a lively
performance.
I to gossip and backstabbing.
'Sister Moore's obvious
ambition and willingness to
"stir up trouble" in order to get
ahead was one of the highlights
of the play.
Von'Dale Bigby, who
played Alexander's "sinner"
musician husband "Luke", was
dynamic in his role. There was
an energy that radiated from his
scenes with Alexander. The
chemistry was very good.
Stephanie Howard, who
played the unforgettable "Sister
Moore," brought new meaning
smothered son of Alexander.
David represents James Baldwin
in the play;
played the dutiful old-fashioned
"Brother Boxer," turns out to be
quite a chameleon. His
port rayal of the loyal
parishioner who secretly resents
Alexander is powerful.
Charlotte Jackson's
portrayal of the worried mother
"Ida Jackson" was very
noteworthy. She gave a
tearjerker ofa performance.
Horace Rogers, who
portrays "Brother Washington,"
is the voice of reason in the
play.
men Comer
The Richard B.
Harrison Players are definitely
worthy of praise for their
adaptation of James Baldwin's
The Play was
Performed October 20-23 at the
PaulRobeson Theatre.
An autobiographical
account of Baldwin's life ,
Amen Corner takes a satirical
look at the conflicts and
hypocrisies that often surround
religion.
Joy D. Moore, who
played Alexander's loyal sister
"Odessa", was spunky and
confronted the angry church
members with the true grit of a
trooper.
Monica Scott, who
played Margaret Alexander, gave
an outstanding performance. Her
portrayal of the fiery minister
who sacrificed everything tobe a
good servant of the Lord was
very touching.
The play is about a
woman ministerand her struggle
to keep her followers "on the
straight and narrow" while
confronting the problems in her
own personal life.
There is plenty of
gossiping, "backstabbing" and
false piety among the
footstomping hymnals and fire
and brimstone sermons.
71
Robert White, who
played " David", gave a solid
performance as the troubled and
by Black Collegian Expo.
Leon Warren, director of
career counseling and placement
at A&T said the program is
designed to demonstrate that the
rewards of pursuing a college
degreeare worth the struggle and
sacrifice involved.
A&T is one of several
colleges and universities selected
The Career Planning Expo
and mini- workshops will be
held from 10 a.m. to 4p.m. in
the Memorial Union Ballroom.
From 7p.m. to 9p.m. a gospel
music concert, featuring the
A&T Gospel Choir will be held
in the Memorial Union
Ballroom,
with the Federal
Communications Commission,
will speak at the opening
session in Harrison Auditorium
at 9 a.m
ROADWAY PACKAGE
SYSTEM, INC.
-PART-TIME POSITIONS-
RPS invitesyou to assist us in the small pack-
age delivery market. We utilize state-of-the-
art technology for ultimate customer satis-
faction,
We have the following positions available:
•ograi
REE!
• DOW CHEMICAL, USA
• EASTMAN KODAK
• GENERAL MILLS
RESTAURANTS, INC.
RED LOBSTER AND 'THE OLIVE GARDEN• SMITHSONIANINSTITUTION
• AIR NATIONAL GUARD• ARMY NATIONALGUARD
• GREYHOUND• AMOCO
• ELI LILLY ANDCOMPANY
PACKAGE HANDLERS: Responsibilities
include: loading and unloading and sorting
packages through this system to assigned
delivery vehicles.
CLERKS: Responsibilities range from data
entry to miscellaneous clerical duties associ-
ated with the handling ofpackages through
oursystem. Applicants shouldhave a profici-
ciency to enterdataby 10-key touch, or the
ability tobecome 10-keycertifiedafter train-
ing.
NORTH CABOU« r u SHIFTS: Mon. -Fri. - 4:30AM to 9:30AMMon.-Fri.- 12:00PM to4:00PM
Mon.-Fri. - 4:30 PM to 9:30PM
Mon.-Fri. - 9:30PM to 1:30AMSun.-Thurs- 12:00AM to 4:30 PM*0 4:00 P-"TO:00 «•»• „,
t Mi»1 workshop.9:00 P--m-7-.00p.». " concert, , P1 accent Center
te0 by Career-Hosted J>y Caro1 lna
/4tt Student*.
• Learn howto plan your career andbe a success
• Discuss your career plans withemployers androle models
• Hear America'smost Inspiringcareer success speaker
• Prepare for yourCollege CareerFair
• For Information, contact yourPlacement Office
• Attend to win...HotPrizes, Employer
ROADWAY PACKAGE SYSTEM,INC.
CONTACT: CindyKepley, 996-3400
An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action
SALARY: $7/hr. + $l/hr. tutitionassistance
after 30 days.
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Expo Features
Noted Black Attorney
University Laundry
Student Special
.65Wash/Dry and Fold
Jackets
Skirts
Shirts
Pants $1.65 Shorts
.85 Dresses
Sweaters 1.70 BDU 1.85
1.70 Jumpsuits 1.85
1.70 Spreads 3.00
1.85
$ 1.10
Perm (retrace) $18.00
Jeri Curl $49.00
Coupon Ends October 30,1989
Vaild with Alicia only
379-1174
Midas 'Beauty Salon
516-Si gomrdlSt*
Sponsored by the university
and Black Collegian Magazine
ofNew Orleans,La. the daylong
program of activities will
include workshops,
seminars,small discussion
groups on career awareness, and
other motivational speakers.
McCloud formerly associated
Greensboro-An address by
noted black attorney Patricia
Russel- McCloud will highlight
"Going Places: Career Planning
Expo "89" to be held at A&T
State University on Wednesday,
November 1.
All of the programs are open
to the public.
p.
" It is also designed to reach
the not so highly motivated
students to show them that they
too can be successful and tc
inspire them to higher goals
said Warren.
